
but yon made a mistake, and soon got out of
the wVfy and s0 wits loat.' As you use these
two illlIStrLtiofls, dritw the bottoin part of the
cross, so that thus far it will look like the
signboard conimonly used on the road. At
the samne time, roughiy sketch two ronds as
suggested in the cut.

4. Point to the Golden Text on the board,
anud have it repeatcd. Show that the people

tin the tiîne of Amos made a mistake through
drinking wino and strong drink. As tisese
two thinge are referred to, hold up a- wine-
glass and bottie, cut out of white paper, and
pin themn tà the blackboard. This is how they
get out. of the way, of God's right way, into,
Satan's wrong way. The Bible teaches us
that we should flot use wvine or strong drink,
but if we do err as these people did, if we
inake mistakes as the little boy did, and as

the teacher did, we too %vi1I get lost. ilere
introduco a lesson of self-control conccriing
cating, spcaking, etc. Ail these things, as
weil as wvine and strong drink, take us out of
our wvay.

5. We must learn to follow onr guide. The
Bible says, "ITouch not, tarte not, hiandie
flot." Pollow the guide or ive wvîll get ont of
the way.

6. As a last thoughit in the lesson, wvitIî tho
flat of the chalk, quickly draw the top of the
cross, and write the word-Safety. The beat
guide of ail is Jeans, the Saviour. Every boy
and girl who is wiiling to foilow him, and do
as he bids, will flot go out of the way. His
way is the only safe way.

7. God's guidance ia one of his best gif ts.
<'1No good things will he withhold froîn them
thein that walk uprightly."
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CAPTIVITY 0F THE TEN TRIBES. 2 Kings 17: 9-18.

1. GOLDEzN TEXT. " If thon seek him, he through fire, and in ail thi s, the Lord raised
wiIi ho found of thee: but if thou forsake him, up prophet, after prophet, Their neoks were
he will ceut thee off' forever." 1' Chron. 28. 9. hardened, and they would not believe in the

lT. PREVIEw TiiouanHT ]FOR THE QUARTER:
God's good gifts.

IHl. PRiuvvuNw TiioUGILT FOR To-DAY's Lps-
soN:. Jesus our Saviour.

IV. REvinw:
1. What is thenieaningof theword "«erred"?
2. JIow did the people ln the time of Amios,

err?
3. What effect did that have? (See Golden

Text).
4. What was the Golden Text last Sunday?
'V. SYN opsis : The last lesson in the Quarter

bring8 us4to the end of the history of the King-
dom of Israel. It ia now 253 years since the
Kingdora was divided, and the two kings,
Rehoboamn and Jeroboam, crowned. The
Southern Ringdorn of Judah continued 135
years longer, but was finally carried into capti-
vity. The word. of our lesson show us the
cause of God's anger against Israel. It is a
catalogue-of the offences of the people against
Jchovah, among8t other's, secret sins, high
planes in ail the cities, images and groves
everywhere, the burning of incense, the serv-
ing of idois, causing the chlldren to pasa

Lord, their God. Therefore,. the Lord was
angry with Israel, and remnoved them out of
bis sighit.

VI. SUGGEuSTIVE STEFs:
The thought that we -want to teach to-day

wouid seem to be contained in the Golden Text.
We canzot lieIp but make this somnewhat of a
warning lesson. While, of course, we always,
prefer positive, rather than negative, lessons,.
yet in this case, a besson of this kind, if care-
fully taught, wiil be sure to, prove helpful.


